
Minutes - District #130
March 24, 2012

lim^pened the meeting with a Welcome and the Serenity Prayer.
Traditions, Concepts, General Warranties and Just for Today was read by all.

The basket was passed with a donation of $27.00

Attending:

Secretary’s Report: The minutes from last meeting In January 2012 was accepted and passed,

ive a budget report, it was accepted and passed,

read Concept One, discussion followed. Thank you'

Treasurer’s Report:

Alternate DR Report; wery
informative.

reported that she had been having some technical difficulties over the last 2-Webmaster:
3 weeks but thinks they have been resolved and is ready to make all Al-Anon, Alateer^pdates.
We should receive something weekly and any input would be appredated. Thanks

gave an updated report on our wonderful event. Great speakers.Gratitude Dinner Report:
great food, w^derful raffle and beautiful decorations. A profit of $686.94 was made for the
District.
$338.13. Thank you
such a joy to s^ the family recovery. Solid proof that IT WORKS !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Thank youfUl for all your hard work bringing this togather.
The church has been reserved for March 9, 2013 but we need a chairperson and If other dates or
locations need change that can be done. Please contactBHi if anyone foels the need to give
back and spear-hear our next Gratitude Dinner.

set up a boutique area and it was awsome, making the District a profit of
The dinner was attended by family as well as Al-Anon members, it is

Picnic: This event is still open, no group has stepped up to spear-head this even and it is so
important; it is these events that keep our District alive and well. It can be anytime, any where
and if you have a better idea for an event that would work as well. Again, please contacb^^Bl
with your offer.

Alatten Conference: This years conference will be held July 13,14,8i 15,2012 and will be held at
Lake Placid Convention Center in Lake Placid. This years theme is "Games". The will have
meetings in the morning, swimming in the afternoon, and bon-fires in the evening. Word of
mouth from last years conference has generated a lot of interest and to date 6 teens are
committed with 3 sponsors and they are expecting more hoping to double that number, (last
year it was 6). Contributions from ail groups are needed as it costs $130.00 per teen. Staying
with Tradition 7 the teens are looking for craft ideas and projects to help them raise money so if
you have any ideas please contact
ear marked for the conference.

Also, at the district we will be passing a envelope

GmuD Reports: - Steps 8i Growth: Large group with great meetings.
Monday Morning Sunshine: Large group with good participation.

■Bl- Saturday Night Live: Attendance is up and they are doing ok, but they have a problem with
someone bringing their dog, unleashed to tiie meeting, discussion followed and the following
announcement was voted on: ONLY SERVICE DOGS IDENTIFIED, AND LEASHED WILL BE
ALLOWED AT MEETINGS. Motion was made, 2nd, and passed. All GR'S are to make this



announcement at their meetings.
Step In The Right Direction: Attendance runs between 8-12 and they have

designated the 3rd meeting of the month as a Step meeting.
Ft.Ogden Snowbirds: Very small, sometimes only her but she feels the need to keep the

doors open. Support from other groups would be helpful and appreciated.
 Newcomers Venice: Attendance runs between 15-20. If any group has newcomers let

them know about this meeting as it has more time for talk and Is not as strict allowing questions
and answers to the newcomer.

Wed. AM Stepping Stones- Very strong meeting with  a lot of cooperation, average 28-
30 in attendance.

_ Facing the Past/Adult Child- Attendance averages 12 -13 and growing. This
meeting will be changing locations as well as times. Starting April 4, 2012 it will be a 7:00 pm
meeting and will meet at Redeemer Lutheran Church, 6465 Mayport Rd. East Englewood.

Freedom AFG: Large group 28-38 with lots of strength and sharing. This Is a kid friendly
meeting.

Step In The Right Direction: Alateen meeting and they average 4 teens and it is going
very well.

Monday Morning Miracles: Large group and doing fabulous.
Peace Pipe AFG: Good meeting usually around 10 more in season.
Steps & Slogans: Have an average of 20 with good sharing,no GR yet so no vote at

Assembly so members please let your Higher Power speak to you.
I- Search for Serenity: Have a core of 6-8 but lots of snowbirds. Good meeting with very

few problems.
Serenity Seekers: A very small meeting with only 4-5 people and usually the same ones

and he is concerned the meeting may close. If possible fill up your car and go support this group.
Englewood Friday Night: Attendance 15 + but fluctuates. Great meeting and on the

2nd. Friday of each month we have a speaker.

DR Report-^kgave a recap of the AWSC winter mating held 2/11-12, 2012. It was attended
HvanchflBP^f^eports were gone over with^BI^ questioning why the recertification

for Alateen sponsors every year. It will be discussed more at the Assembly ao maybe more info
after that. Also, decisions will be voted on regarading how to handle and distribute the Area
traslation equipment.

by

BREAK

opened with reports from the chairperson.AISL:

thanked everyone for all the donations for Alateen. Also reported that
Some

,- Alateen:

we lost a very active and loved Al-Anon member she was also a Alateen Sponsor/
of the Alateen Sponsors attended the wake and her home group members set up a fund in her
name vylth a $141.00 contribution to the Alateen Kids go to Camp fund. What a wonderful tribute

ill be missed.and

will be sending out weekly emails. If you aren't getting yours please letCalender:'
know.

reported that for the first time a display was put up at the AA OldPublic Information:

Timers Dinner, It was a great display and very well received. This will probably be a ongoing
thing. Also, put up a great display at the Al-Anon Gratitude Dinner, very nic^and Thank you.
Inter-Group Liaison:
Intergroup office pamphlets to distribute but we still need to put some of our books there for
sale. Check with your group and see If any are available.

the AAwas absent but let know she had given



passed around a current Where and When for any needed correctionsWhere & When's:'
that will be done and new Where and When's will be available at the next district meeting.

stepped up to be the Chairperson for the speaker marathon for 2012,New Business:
scheduled for winter, possible in November 2012. More details as they become available. Thank
you

The next meeting will be 5/19/2012. It was changed due to Memorial Day Week-end.
Meeting was dosed with the Lords Prayer.

Respectfully submitted.


